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Abstract 
Telecommunication signal emissions from unshielded 
twisted pair (UTP) cable should be suppressed to maintain 
EMC of telecommunication systems. This paper describes 
the suppression effects of the ferrite cores which are in­
stalled on the UTP cable. Twisted pair wire with ferrite 
. core was modeled by 4-port network to evaluate suppres­
sion effect. Parameters of the networks which are con­
structed with UTP cable or ferrite core with wires, were 
determined from calculation and measurement. Using the 
networks, the common-mode current distribution on the 
cable were obtained, and emitted electric field strength was 
calculated from the distribution. The emission suppression 
effect were obtained from the result, and the results were 
almost agree with measured value. The calculation results 
suggest that 1) the ferrite cores should be arranged side by 
side, 2) these should be placed near the signal supply end 
of the cable. 
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1. INTRODUCTION
Recent progress in telecommunications has created the 
need of higher speeds telecommunication system such as 
100Base-T and 1000Base-T. Unshielded twisted pair 
(UTP) cable is used as a transmission line, and the possibil­
ity of telecommunication signal emission from the cable 
has been studied [1]-[3]. 
One method of reducing the emission is installing ferrite 
cores on the cable. Many study and investigation have been 
reported to demonstrate the suppression effect of the ferrite 
core [4], [5]. However, analysis method to evaluate the 
suppression effect has not been clarified. 
This paper describes the method of estimating suppres­
sion effect of ferrite cores. A twisted pair wire with ground 
return and ferrite cores are presented by 4-port networks, 
and the common-mode current distribution is calculated 
using the networks. The emission from the cable is calcu-
. lated form this distribution. The calculation results are 
compared with measured result to confirm the validity of 
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this model. Using this method, the characteristics of the 
suppression effect is investigated. 
2. ANALYSIS OF SUPPRESSION EFFECT
An emission mechanism of telecommunication signal 
from UTP cable is illustrated in Fig. 1. Telecol!lIJlunication 
signal applied between wires of UTP cable, and differen­
tial-mode current appears on the cable. The differential­
mode current is converted to common-mode current by the 
unbalance of UTP cable and telecommunication equipment. 
Since the common-mode current create a large loop be­
tween cable and ground, the telecommunication signal 
emitted from cable. The differential mode current, of 
course, causes the emission from cable. However, this does 
not create significant problem because the area of the loop 
is sufficiently small compared with that of the common­
mode current. So, we consider the emission caused by the 
common-mode current. 
When ferrite cores are inserted on the cable as shown in 
Fig 1, this suEPresses the common-mode current because 
this increases the impedance of the loop where the com­
mon-mode current flows. Consequently, the emission from 
cable is suppressed. 
2.1 Calculation of common mode current 
In this paper, we describe how to calculate the emission 
suppression effect from the cable. Figure 2 shows a model 
to calculate common-mode current on the cable. Although 
UTP cable is usually constructed with more than one 







Common mode current 
Fig. 1 Emission mechanism of telecommunication 
sil!"nal from UTP cahle and effect of ferrite core 
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twisted pare, we consider one twisted pare for simplifica­
tion of calculation. In this model, UTP cable is presented 
by 4-port networks, F1, F2, .... Fr [3]. FEUr and FAE are 
transmitter and receiver of telecommunication equipment 
respectively, and these are presented by networks con­
structed with Z1, •••• Z6• A pair of current source ITJ and In 
present telecommunication signal source. Fn indicate the 
ferrite core on the cable. 
The ferrite core, Fn, is also presented by 4-port net­
work. A model of ferrite core with twisted wire can be 
presented as a two-port network and ground line as 
shown Fig. 3. From Fig. 3, we can get following rela­
tions 
Using model in Fig. 2, the relations between Vi, h V0, 
and /0 are given by 
v;(n-l)=V,,+v;(n) 













When we consider the ferrite core with UTP as a two­
port network as shown in Fig. 3, following relation can 
be obtained. 
[Va] =[Z11 Z12 J[Ja]
V,, Z21 Z22 lb
(2) 
In this equation, Zn, Z12, Z21, Z22 are the impedance ma­
trix parameters of the two-port network. 
From Eq. (1) and Eq. (2), we can obtained the expres­
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Then, we can present. 
v;I �I 
v;2 
= [ F;otal] �2
Iii Joi (5) 
/i2 /02 
Converting the F-matrix of F101a1 to impedance matrix of Z,orat, the relations between Vi, V0 h and I0 are given by 
v;I Iii 
v;2 




From termination condition of Ia= h1=-I;2=-h2 and I01=I02=0, Va, Vi2, V01, and V02 can be obtained from Eq. ( 6). Then, common-mode current distribution at n-th 4-port network Ic(n) is obtained following equation. 
(7) 
where 
v; (n) V:1 
Vz(n) 
= [ �+1]· "[Fr ][FAE] 
V:2 




2.2 Calculation of electric field The model in Fig. 4 is used to calculate the electric field. From electromagnetic theory, the field E is calcu­lated from vector potential, and which is given by 
E(r)=-Jw( A(r)+ ;2 V(V·A(r))) (9) 
where k is wave number, r is position vector of observa­tion point, and A is vector potential, which is given by 
-jklr-r1 A(r)=µiJ(r� e 
I ldv' 4JZ"r-r' 
T 
e
-jkR(n) ::::: µ LlJn)�u(n)--
n=I 4JZ'R(n) 
(10) 
In Eq. (10), r' is position vector of excitation point, Lis is length of current segment, u(n) is unit vector indi-
eating current direction, R(n) is distance between excita­tion point and observation point,µ is permeability. 
Observation point 
Fig. 4 Calculation model of electric field strength emitted from UTP cable 
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In Eq. (14), R is load resistance. R of 50 n is used in this paper. 
From network theory, impedance matrix value is given by 
I Ia 
zop 
- rr -- ----
zsh i V Z i a R : 
<>------­
I 
Open Short Load 





3. MEASUREMENT OF SUPPRESSION EFFECT
3.1 Experimental set-up 
To confirm the validity of the model, the electric field 
strength from twisted pair wire was measured using 
experimental set-up shown in Fig. 6. A twisted wire is 
used as an UTP cable because convenient UTP cable has 
twisted pairs. The wire was placed on the ground plane 
of semi-anechoic chamber, and biconical antenna placed 
3 m away from the wire. The twisted wire was termi­
nated by baluns. One of the balun was terminated by 50 
n, and another balun was connected with output termi­
nal of network analyzer by a coaxial cable. Ferrite cores 
were inserted near the balun which connected to net­
work analyzer. Gain from balun and output tenmiial of 
the antenna was measured using network analyzer from 
30 MHz to 150 MHz. 
On the calculation, the gain, Ge, is calculated follow­
ing equation, 
G,( dB) - 20 log., 1
1;: \ (18) 
where Vi; is input voltage of the balun, Vao is output 
voltage of th� antenna. 
Fig. 6 Experimental set-up for measuring electric field 
strength 
3.1 Measurement of suppression effect 
Measurement example of gain Ge is shown in Fig. 7. In 
the measurement, the receiving antenna height was moved 
from 1 m to 4 m. and the maximum gain for horizontal 
polarization is presented in this figure. The lines indicate 
the calculation value, and circle and triangle indicate meas­
ured value. The solid line and circle indicate the gain when 
ferrite core was not installed to the wire, and dotted line 
and triangle indicate the gain when ferrite core was in­
stalled at 0.1 m apart from signal input end. Figure 7 indi­
cate that the calculation results almost agree with the, meas­
urement results. This means that the electric field strength 
from the wire installing ferrite cores can be calculated by 
using the model in Fig. 2 from 30 MHz to 150 MHz. 
The suppression effect is .obtained from the measurement 
results shown in Fig. 8. In this paper, the suppression effect 








where Ger is the gain when the cores are not installed on the 
cable and Ge, is the gain when the cores are installed on the 
cable. 
Figure 8(a) is the suppression effect for horizontal po­
larization and Fig. 8(b) is vertical one. Lines indicate the 
calculation value and dots indicate the measured value. The 
ferrite cores were arranged side by side at the 0.1 m apart 
from signal supplying end. 
These figures show that the calculation value is almost 
agree with the measured value for both horizontal and ver­
tical polarization, and the suppression effect increases in 
proportion with the increase of ferrite cores. This means 
that the model in Fig. 2 is effective to evaluate the suppres­
sion effect of ferrite cores in frequency range of from 
30MHz to 150 MHz. 
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Fig. 7 Measurement example of gain between input 
terminal of cable and output terminal of 
receiving antenna for horizontal polarization 
4. CHARACTERISTICS OF SUPPRESSION
EFFECT
Former chapter indicate that the suppression effect 
can be calculated by the method described in Chapter 2. 
In this chapter, we describe the suppression effect de­
pendence on the number of ferrite cores, the cable length, 
and the core position. 
4. 1 Number of ferrite cores
Figure 9 shows the calculation results of the suppression
effect. On the calculation, the interval of the ferrite core 
position changed from O m to I m, and the minimum sup­
pression effect from 30 MHz to 150 MHz is presented in 
the figure. The result indicates that the suppression effect 
increases in proportion with the number of ferrite cores 
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Fig. 8( a) Measuring and calculating results of emission 












One ferrite core 
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Frequency (MHz) 
Fig. 8(b) Measuring and calculating results of mission 
suppression effect for vertical polarization 
that the effect does not increase monotonously when the 
interval is not O m. This suggests that the ferrite cores 
should be arranged side by side if you want to achieve a 
effective suppression effect. 
4.2 Cable length 
Figure IO shows the calculation results of the suppres­
sion effect when the cable length changes. On the calcula­
tion, one ferrite core placed at O. l m apart from signal sup­
ply end, and the cable length changed 4 m and 10 m. The 
figure shows that the suppression effect does not signifi­
cantly change when the cable length changes. This suggests 
that we need not increase the number of ferrite cores when 
the cable length increase. 
4.3 Ferrite core position 
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Fig. 9 Relation between the minimum emission 
suppression effect and number of ferrite cores 










Fig. 10 Cable length dependence of emission 
suppression effect 
sion effect when the position of the ferrite core changes. 
On the calculation, one ferrite core was inserted on the ca­
ble and the position of the core was changes from 0.1 m to 
3.7 m. The result indicates that the maximum suppression 
effect is obtained when the core places at 0.1 m apart from 
the signal supply end of the cable. This suggests that the 
ferrite core should be placed at the signal supply end if we 
want to achieve an effective suppression. 
30 .---.-� .......... ----..---.�.---,--�--,-----..---.---, 
,-.. 
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Fig. 11 Relation between emission suppression 
effect and ferrite core position from signal 
input port 
5. CONCLUSION
The telecommunication signal emission from UTP cable 
should be suppressed to maintain EMC of telecommunica­
tion system. This paper investigate the emission suppres­
sion effect from the UTP cable by the ferrite cores. The 
common-mode current on the cable with ferrite cores was 
calculated by the network constructed with 4-port F­
matrices. The electric field strength was calculated from the 
distribution of the common-mode current. 
The F-matrix parameters was obtained from the meas­
urement results of 2-port F-matrix parameters. The investi-
gation results indicate that the calculated suppression ef­
fects were almost agree with the measured one. 
The calculation characteristics suggest that 1) the ferrite 
cores should be arranged side by side, 2) we need not in­
crease the number of ferrite cores when the cable length 
increases, and 3) the ferrite core should be placed at the 
signal supply end. 
Future problem is the investigation of the suppression 
effect for further high frequency. 
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